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We’ve searched far and wide to bring you the best quality products available 

at the most affordable prices possible. Our selection includes a wide variety 

of top products in the industry so you can be sure you’re getting the best 

items possible at competitive prices.
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4 PC RATTAN PATIO FURNITURE SET
Constructed from strong powder coated steel frame and commercial grade hand woven weather-resistant PE rattan wicker in a gradient shades of coffee 
creating a whole new look and feel for your patio set.

SOFA BED FOLD UP & DOWN RECLINER COUCH
A versatile, small-space solution to any apartment or studio, it converts into a sleeping bed for guests by reclining the backrest and removing the arm-
rests.

3-SHELF BOOKCASE, RUSTIC BOOKSHELF
Take Home Design to New Heights: Artfully crafted of wood grain and metal, this elegantly rustic industrial bookcase takes your home office design to 
new heights.

https://www.amazon.com/Goplus-Furniture-Backyard-Conversation-Resistant/dp/B015NRWTK8/ref=sm_n_se_dkp_US_pr_sea_0_0?adId=B015NRWTK8&creativeASIN=B015NRWTK8&linkId=7d9913a0bb6083d5971ecbdb0df3aef5&tag=hudsonshop-20%20&linkCode=w42&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fhudsonshop.us%2F2018%2F01%2F11%2Ftimeless-furniture-for-your-home%2F&slotNum=3&imprToken=b-7G06cx43AHLygrTliSWg&adType=smart&adMode=search&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1525299094459
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Choice-Products-Entertainment-Furniture/dp/B01LXDH29Y/ref=sm_n_se_dkp_US_pr_sea_1_0?adId=B01LXDH29Y&creativeASIN=B01LXDH29Y&linkId=7d9913a0bb6083d5971ecbdb0df3aef5&tag=hudsonshop-20%20&linkCode=w42&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fhudsonshop.us%2F2018%2F01%2F11%2Ftimeless-furniture-for-your-home%2F&slotNum=3&imprToken=b-7G06cx43AHLygrTliSWg&adType=smart&adMode=search&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1525299094468
https://www.amazon.com/HSH-Furniture-Bookcase-Bookshelf-Industrial/dp/B074FQBDCZ/ref=sm_n_se_dkp_US_pr_sea_0_1?adId=B074FQBDCZ&creativeASIN=B074FQBDCZ&linkId=7d9913a0bb6083d5971ecbdb0df3aef5&tag=hudsonshop-20%20&linkCode=w42&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fhudsonshop.us%2F2018%2F01%2F11%2Ftimeless-furniture-for-your-home%2F&slotNum=3&imprToken=b-7G06cx43AHLygrTliSWg&adType=smart&adMode=search&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1525299094463


NINE WEST WOMEN’S IBYN SUEDE HEELED SANDAL
Leather and Textile, Imported, Synthetic sole, Platform measures approximately 1.75 inches, Heeled Sandal Women’s Sandals.

LARK & RO WOMEN’S CLASSIC CAP-SLEEVE WRAP DRESS
A fresh take on a classic style, this cap-sleeve wrap dress drapes the body with a smoothing matte fabric and a tulip hem for a figure-flattering look.

28 PALMS MEN’S STANDARD-FIT 100% COTTON HAWAIIAN SHIRT
A vibrant print adds tropical appeal to this casual aloha shirt made with breezy cotton for beach or out-of-office style. Standard fit: Room in the chest, 
tapered through the waist for a tailored silhouette.

https://www.amazon.com/Nine-West-Womens-Heeled-Natural/dp/B074NNH876/ref=lp_17719677011_1_10?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1527000951&sr=1-10&nodeID=17719677011&psd=1
https://www.amazon.com/b/ref=s9_acss_bw_tt_x_wclo_9_w?node=17743316011&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-6&pf_rd_r=7XG7YQ5MHW6F3NPQ6906&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=6d1ad6fc-4ec3-4bb8-be8a-0a5330a8a9c6&pf_rd_i=1040660
https://www.amazon.com/28-Palms-Standard-Fit-Hawaiian-X-Large/dp/B076HXHVXX/ref=lp_17742315011_1_1?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1527001483&sr=1-1&nodeID=17742315011&psd=1




APPLE IPHONE 7 - 32GB - GSM UNLOCKED - ROSE GOLD 

ECHO (2ND GENERATION) - SMART SPEAKER WITH ALEXA

Certified Refurbished products are tested and certified to look and work like new, with limited to no wear, by a third-party refurbisher. The refurbishing 
process includes functionality testing, cosmetic inspection, and repackaging. The product is backed by a minimum 90-day warranty, and may arrive in a 
generic brown or white box.

Echo (2nd Gen) has a new speaker, new design, and is available in a range of styles including fabrics and wood veneers. Echo connects to Alexa to play 
music, make calls, set music alarms and timers, ask questions, control smart home devices, and more—instantly.

CALVIN KLEIN MEN’S MABRY SLIM FIT 2 BUTTON SUIT
100% Wool Imported Button closure Dry Clean Only Slim fit, 2 button Notch lapel, 1 3/4 flap pockets, 13/16 welt breast pocket

https://www.amazon.com/Calvin-Klein-Button-Sharkskin-Pattern/dp/B078YPDWS2/ref=lp_17589461011_1_10?s=apparel&ie=UTF8&qid=1527001579&sr=1-10&nodeID=17589461011&psd=1
https://www.amazon.com/Apple-iPhone-Unlocked-Certified-Refurbished/dp/B01N9YOF3R/ref=sm_n_se_dkp_US_pr_sea_0_1?adId=B01N9YOF3R&creativeASIN=B01N9YOF3R&linkId=26c18923c0e4e56d66cac8069a97570c&tag=hudsonshop-20%20&linkCode=w42&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fhudsonshop.us%2Fstore%2F&slotNum=0&imprToken=Bks1Js8D4ecImgaB9FA7Ug&adType=smart&adMode=search&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1525299530239
https://www.amazon.com/Echo-2nd-Generation-speaker-Charcoal/dp/B06XCM9LJ4/ref=sm_n_se_dkp_US_pr_sea_0_0?adId=B06XCM9LJ4&creativeASIN=B06XCM9LJ4&linkId=7d9913a0bb6083d5971ecbdb0df3aef5&tag=hudsonshop-20%20&linkCode=w42&ref-refURL=http%3A%2F%2Fhudsonshop.us%2Fstore%2F&slotNum=1&imprToken=WH8ifyCnAicUuX6BAGP9yg&adType=smart&adMode=search&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1525299529832
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